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Sport-

ing Depart-
ment is on
the third

Till i"l' ata- - T floor and
contains a
stock of

athletic
good's and
fixings such
as you'll

find nowhere else. Instead
of asking regular prices we
have reduced everything in
stock to close up a most suc-
cessful season. Everything
of any sort that an athlete
needs.

Parker, Bridget&Co
315 7th St.

More or Less Funny.

A homely woman has never been con-

vinced that there Is such a thing as a per-

fect looking-glas- s Kam's Horn.

The old legend of the red headed girl
and the white horse has been remodeled.
It has been discovered that whenever a

girl is seen upon a wheel there
Is in tha neighborhood a white man on a
bicycle. St. Louis

"The bloomer," argued the mean thing.
In a loud, harsh voice, "shows how little
there really wjg in the skirt to admire." A
crag beetled. A vulture wheeled above
their beads, but made no effort to scorch.
Detroit Tribune.

a
Oregon Packer What is the horse good

for?"
Dealer "Well, to lie honest with ye, he's

a little bony fur mountain trout and not
quite tough enougli fur corned beef; but
he'd cau up like a daisy fur spring chicken.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I Just wanted to ask you a question,"
said a man who poked his nose into po-

lice commissioner's office. "Well?" "I
Jast wanfd to ask, if the drier a Sunday
g"ts, the easier it is to break?" Cincin-

nati
a

Enquirer.

"Mamma, why can't I have all the coffee
I want?" "Because it isn't good for you,
Willi"." "Does the Lord know it itu't it
good for me?" "I have no doubt he does."
After a thoughtful pause. "Then, what
does ho make it taste so good for?" Chi-

cago Tribuue.

"Far as I can Eec," observed Jack, after
his bicycle accident, "a bicycle's JuBt as In
skittish as a lorse."

"It's worse," said 'Willie. "My bike not
only threw me like horse, but turned
back and gored me with the bar handles,
liko a bull." Harper's Hound Table.

The Germans speak of their father-
land, but always of their mother-tongu-

Does the universal reference to the "moth-ir- " an
tongue imply that woman is the

world's great talker? Boston Globe. be

Be euro mid buy tlio great Sunday
Times, 20 pases, cents.
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I f any oneJias doubt about the popnlnrlty
of baseball in Washington, let the doubter
go to Uie Mahone lot, at the corner of North
Captal and L'slreets, any evening in the
week when the weather is good, and such
notion will surely be dispelled From
200 to jfpo men and boys of all ages, all
sizes, all colors eery nationality,
can be found there, engaging in the national
pastime. Players and spectators go wild
at every good or bad motion, and make
the very air tremble with their cheers,
howls and screeches. It might be im-
agined that the people who live thereabout
would object to the hub-hub- ; but that is
not the' case. They plant themselves on
their doorste-ps-, fences and lawns, and get
enthused and excited and vociferous in
unison with the players Everybody has
a good time, and all are sorry when dark-ucs- s

approaches and ends the fun The
Mahone lot presents butoneof many exhibi-
tions of this kind that can be witnessed
In this city. There is hardly a acant
space anywhere in the Northeast, North-
west, Southeast or Southwest that does
not offer a like scene. Baseball has caught
everybody.

The games played by the League clubs
yesterday resulted as follows:

New York, 16; Baltimore, 8.
Baltimore, 8: New York, 2.
Boston, 4; Washington, 3.
Philadelphia, 4; Brooklyn, 1.
Louisville, 4; Pittsburg, 1. "
Cleveland, 18, Chicago, 8.

The standing of the League clubs to-

day Is as follows:
CleTeland. 57 87 .Cos New York. 46 40 .533
Pittsburg.. 53 88 .698 Phils 4S 40 .&
Baltimore. 49 S3 .381 Brooklyn.. 43 41 .3.43
Boston.... 48 9 .371 Waah'n.... S) tS .330
Cincinnati. 48 38 .143 EL Louis... a Gl !19
Chicago... 52 U .353 LouUtIUo. 23 C3 .S3J

The League games scheduled for to-

day are as follows:
New York at Baltimore.
Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brookljn.
Loulsiille at Pittsburg,
fit. Louis at Cincinnati.
Cleveland at Chicago.

There, will be two Sunday games play-
ed. St. Louis plays at Cincinnati and Chi-

cago at Louisville.

Although the Baltimore Dumpling pitched
great game or ball against the Sen-

ators on his first appearance in the box
this year, be pitched a greater one yes-
terday. The New York team got but five
hits off of him. These two games make

look as though MeMnhon had sun It
regained his old time form, and that If
he can hold out Baltimore's chances for
winning the pennant will be greatly

The Senators have now lost four games
succession, with two shut-out- The

game at Boston, however, was a good
one, and was lost by a scratch. Such
ball as the Senators put up yesterday
will win more times than It will lose.
The Washington team seemed to have
recovered also some of its batting strength.

Danny Coogan is said to have received
offer to Join a Western League team,

but he has not yet made up his mind whether
will or will not accept it,

BUI Hoy, who was a few days ago re-

leased by Cincinnati, has been offered

CYCLERS AT THOMAS
The popular Rambler Bicycle and G. & J. famous Tires

Washington streets. -
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a place with the Western League. He
baB about made up his mind that it is
better to play with a minor league than
not play at all, and he will probably ac-
cept the situation.

Joe Corbett, brother of Jim Corbett,
is ambitious to become a professional
ball player. lie is to play with the actors
against the sporting writtrs at Phila-
delphia andwlll try to give the
public an Idea of what he can do in the
field and at the bat.

Mercer demonstrated yesterday that he
is not out of It as a pitcher yet. His
work against Boston was first-clas- and
would have won for his team If bad
luck In his support had not overtaken
him ut an unexpected time. .In, fnet,
Boyd. Anderson and Mercir are all pitch-
ing good ball now.

The defeat of rittsburg by the Louis-
ville team yisterday was a surpriic to
every one, and perhaps to none more of
a surprise than It was to the Piratts.
It JuH kept the Pirates from falling into
first place. It was Weyhlng's pitching
that did the work. The Pirates could do
nothing with him.

The boy pitcher of the Philadelphia
club, Tom bmlth, made a great record
at Brookljn yesterda). The Grooms were
wholly at his menj. Until the eighth
Inning be had tin in Miut out, when a
scratch hit saved them.

Big Bill Joyce made another home run
at Boton ji'sttniay. The next one will
make an ivm dozen for him.

Ho mire mid buy tlie great Sunday
TIhii-m- , HO pugcH, 3 centM.

LOOKS IJAU FOR COTTON.

Lowest AveniReever Sliow n Reported
by tlie experts.

The August report of the statistician
of the Department of Agriculture shows a
reduction in the condition of cotton dur-

ing the month of July from 82.3 to
77.9, or 4.4 points.

This is the iowist average for August
ever rtported, bclug a half point Inwir
than the average for August, 1803. The
reason Tor low condition gtnt rally given
b corrccpondints is excetshc moisture,
though in South Carolina drought setms
to be the principal cause of injury.

There is much complaint of grass and
not a little of rust, blight, worms and in
sects, enemies of the plant.

The State averages of condition are:
Virginia, 81; North Carolina, 74; South
Carolina, 81: Georgia, 87; riorida, !)2,
Alabama, 81; Mississippi, 83; Louisiana,
71: Texas, 71; Arkansas, 80, and Ten-
nessee, 80.

Tie sure and buy the great Sunday
Times, --O pages, 3 cents.

must dotjhlt: IN VALUE.

Great Falls Condemnation Suit Dis--

mlxM'd On That PromWo.
Judge Cole to day dluuieced the petition

of Edwin Forrest for an appeal from the
finding of the commission appointed to
make awards in the condemnation pro-
ceedings, brought by the Washington and
Great Falls Itailtvay Company.

The value of the property stated in the
award was $2,S00, and the damages were
rated at about $000. The railway company
is permitted to enter the property on in
creasing its bond to double the sum of the
value and damages fct forth in the award.

lie sure and buy the great Sunday
Times, 20 liases, 3 cents.

CIRCLE."
are always in the maioritv
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TO ESTiBLISH-- A RECORD

Baltimore-Washingto- n Run Will

Be Definitely Settled.

EXISTING TIME DISPUTED

Alleged Errors Which Jlemove Its
"Vulue oh ti Man rtl Free-- f or--A 11

Illdo to Be HafjtijCt ween Known
Local Wheelincu Over' liotti
Routes.

The Baltimore add Washington road
record Is again a matter of much con-

troversy and InUrest to local bicjele
riders. It Is claimed by ome of the il

mm on ejele matters in 'the Dis-

trict that the record of J. C. Wi.ol has
never been legltlmati j-- beaten, aud that
it still stands, notwithstanding the claims
of other rldtrs who hae led for it.

Wood's recitrd was made ovir what Is
known as the longcourxe. This course takes
in Baltimore. Catonsvitle, Ellicutt City,
Colur In, Clarkftvlllc,. Aihton, Colesville,
Burnt 1m, Sllgo, Ilrightwood and Mount
Pleasant, the flnisttig point .being at
Fourteenth street and e Boundary, The
dUtancc is fortj-thre- e --j.les, and Wood
cvend It in 3 hours, 30 minutes and JO
seconds. This performance of Wood lias
never been disputed

. B. Terry was the mxt man to trj for
the record. Ttrry was paced by W. T,
Robinson. "William J Eepey and E. C.
Bowen. Terry went over the exact course
traversed bj Wood. He made the run In
3 hours and cxactl) JiO minutes. Just a"o
seconds bell r than the time made by
Wood, but he nfusrd to accept the per-
formance as a rtcord-crrakc- r. He mag-
nanimously held that there was eo little
ddfertnee In his own and Wood's time
that he preferred to allow Wood's markta stand.

2 WAHL'S
RJTbc next man fcTgd'fnr-th- e honor was
Bt C. W all JJu clalineijf q have coered too
route In "2 hours and" 49 mlr.utes. Thl
ti&ie wiis .iifimtw! ftvtifhi. fvntnrv rri.i
Cftib of .America aSj the. record, but this
does not satisfy heal oclists that it Is
correct.

Wahl, it Is claimed, had but one pacer,
who accompanied him the last twenty
miles, and whether-'rb- e time was kept"
correctl) Is seriouslytjluubted. It is not
claimed that Wahl "ft not strictly honest
to.1 his claim, but that there Ja,
nmplc room Mr the bell"f that errors
might have bipa radf n this rub that
should set It ashle nsja Record.

J.E FtertiTeiinmdeatnalfortheruark.
He stopped at Seventh; sfreerand, the Boun-
dary Instead of Fourteenth street and the
Byjudary He epiend, the ditinncc hi
three hours and nineteen minutes.. This ef-
fort Js also looked upin as not equal to
Wood's iictforaiai'ce, fur the reason thaTtbe
8evcmh ttiect road from Brightwood down
cuts out the that Wood did
and made Fitter's task the much easier of
the two.

Park, Fi(er and Mudd have all made
runs for the record over what Is known
as the short course. This takes in Laurel,
HyatUville aud Intermediate points , and
ends at It street and the Boundarrnortht a ut.
The distance between Baltimore and Wash
ington otr this course is only thirty-eigh- t
miles

Park, Fitter "and Mudd have all covered
the route in lefs than two hours and fifty
minutes, but as this is five miles less
road to trael than Wood traveled, thete
performances are considered out of the
control ersy , or ought to be.

IT WILL BE SETTLED.
These runs and disputes have muddled

so many riders that It has been determined
to make an effort to settle the matter
definitely nnd satisfactorily. The Washing-
ton Road Club has taken the matter in hand
and will hold a contest for this purpose
over both the long and short courses.

This eeut will .take place before or
shortly after the club's twenty-mil- e road
race on the 28th. There will be no restric-
tions as to who sballcompete.IUdcrs outside
of the clu b's membe rs will be invited to takea shy at the coveted title.

The club will have tandem teams to do
the pacing aud experienced and competent
timers at Doth ends of the route, and the
best man will get the prize. Mr. Robinson,
the official handicappcr lor these parts for
the L A. W. ,1s having a tandem built for
this event, and will supply a team of
pacers

HARLEM HrVEH BEGATTA.

Muqh Interest In Its Junior and Senior
Eight-Oare- d Races.

Harlem River, N. T.. Aug,, 10. The an-
imal regatta of the Middle States Regatta
Association was commenced on the Har-
lem River at 10 o'clock this morning
with the trial heat of tt Intermediate
double sculls.

Considerable Interest centers around the
junior and senior elgbt-oare- d shell races,
and they promise to affordthe most exalting
contests of the day. In the former the
contestants will be-th- Nassau, Palisade,
Btaten Island and Loire Btar Boat Clubs
nnd the Newark Bowing Club, while In
the senior event tbe'ftrst Bohemians, the
winners in the national regatta at Saratoga
last month , will havVas rivals the Pali-
sade and Nassau Botf'Clnbs.

Bo atir aud Ijayi the great Sunday
Times, 20 pages, 3 cents.

Last f Hts JTame.
Washington AeaiBcd 7E, died at

Providence Hospltalop Wednesday.. He
was the last member'pf the Allen family,
which came to Washington when It was
made, the, seat .of (JOjVernment. He suc-
ceeded his father ! n (be dry goods business.

E TDMES SPORTS EXCEL
Igsgj

Tbre was considerable talk and specula-
tion around town last night about the
Cboynskf-Hal- l match, the news of which
was gien in The Time last evening.
Hall and Cboynski are beond doubt the
bost men in the di-

vision in this country. Ever body expects
them to furnish a great contest, at Dallas,
aud their meeting will b3 looked forward
to with a great deal of interest by the boxing
contingent eerywbere.

Al Ilerford of the Baltimore Eureka
Club has written to Billy McMillan that he
n 111 makea match for him with AbeUIIinan
or some other good man iu his class Just as
soon as Billy feels like goius into training
again.

Tony Stanard's offer to match Jack
McCanu against Howard Wilson again has
brojght no response. Friends of the Wash-
ington boy say be will not be averse to an-
other go with Me Cann.bJl that IhePcnnsyl-Minia- n

will have to get down to Howard's
weight, and no foollns tiU time.

There has been some talk lately that the
Columbia Athletic Club mould shortly
branch ojt again In the boxing way, and
give a series of entertainments that would
b; highl lnttrestins. There was much ad-
verse comment a year or more ago when
the Lash-IrMn- g amateur match was
brought off before the Columbia Club, aud a
halt In the boxing line wascalled. As a mat-
ter of fact, much that was said about that
contest was wholly without foundation.
Irving struck Lash on the noce several
times and made that organ bleed. The
day after the contest a look at Lash would
not have revca!d fiat hehadb'en touched.
However, while there are members of the
Columbia that would like to sec boxing
at the club, it Is not probable that such an
exhibition will take p!a;e in the near future.
The weather is loo hot at present for such
an entertainment.

CRUSHED IN AN ELEVATOR.

Martin Murphy Killed by His Own
Cur leHMiieH.

Martin Murphy, an elevator conductor
on the Seventeenth street side of the
State, War and Navj De"partrnints build
ing, was caught betwetn the edge of the
elevator floor and the girder of the ceil-

ing above in the basement of the building
)estenlay afternoon aud alu.ust iastantly
killed.

The elevator Ik run by hjilraullc pres-
sure, and is worked by throning a leer
balk and forward, instead of the-- LSual

cable. When Murphy look the elevator
down to the basement he threw the lever
back, but neglected to fasten it. He
stepped out for a few mlnuten, and while
he was gone the lcer handle In some
way slipped, for on his return he fair the
elevator about two fee! from the floor and
still ascending.

Thinking he could catch it in time to
stop it. Murphy ran and attempted to
Jump into the delator. The machine
had attained too grva; a height, bow-eve- r,

and he landed with his body only
about half Inside. The elevator shot up
until the unfortunate man' back struck
the Iron girder above, his stomach rest-
ing on the edge of the delator. The shock
must have rendered him Immedlatel un-

conscious, for he neier uttered a groan.
Coroner Hatnmett and the police were

notified, and the coroner, after an investi-
gation, decided that Murphj's death was
the result of his own carelessness.

The body was removed to No. 420 L
street northwest, where the deceased re-
sided with bis wife and family.

A TEX DAYS' FREE OFrER.

Morning Times subcrlbers can have
The Evening Times delivered free
for one week by making request at
the office. This offer holds lor only
teat days.

BROOKLAXD ITEMS.

The lawn party held during the past few
evenings for the benefit of St. Anthony's
new church closed last evening. It has been
a most gratifying bucccss In every par-
ticular. The weather was exceptionally
fine, and the beautiful picnic grounds hae
been continually crowded. Quite a band-som- e

sum was realired, and as this will be
devoted to paying off tbc remaining in-

debtedness on the lot.'the parishioners
hope tha twork on the church will be com
menced shortly.

Among the visitors last evening were the
Rev. Dr. Rookcr nnd Mgr. Sbarcttl, of the
papal legation; Kev. Cornelius Gillespie,
pastor of St. Aloyslus'; Messrs. A. If.
McLachlcn, George Noyce, and many
other friends or this new undertaking.

Col. Juan Lewis is in New York city at-
tending a reunlouof bis old command, which
was held at Coney Island yesterday, the an-
niversary of the battle of Cedar Mount-
ain. The occasion was made memorable by
the presence of Gen. George Greene, now
ninety-fou- r years of age. -

Messrs. Frank Howe, Audubon Ridg-wa-y,

Guy Camp, and Ralph Marcan leave
on tbelr wheels for u tourtlirough

the Great Falls region.
Mrs. William S. Ward and the Misses

Ward, who have been visiting Mrs. Mary
Barr, of University Heights, left t oday
for a stay in lower Maryland.

Dr. Theodore Holm has returned from a
delightful botanical excursion throucb
the mountains of North Carolina. The'
doctor has collected some Interesting speci-
mens of herbs and wild flowers.

Miss Rosalie Briscoe, who was the guest
of Woodward, has returned
to Washington.

Bo sure and boy tho great Sunday
Times, 20 pages, 3 cents.
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Morning Times subcrlbers can bare
The Evening Times delivered free
for one week by making request a
the otfioe. This offer holds for only
ton days. -
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TRACK AND STABLE.

The talk that is often Indulged In that
the runner is the popular horse these days,
and that the harness horse has lost bis at-
traction. Is being pretty convincingly dis-
proved by events now taking place. If
reports are true, few of the running meet-
ings this year have made money for thelr
promoters, where the bookmakers have not
carried them through. This has not been
the cose with the trotters and pacers. At
BagiLaw, Detroit and Cleveland thousands
of iieople congregated every good day to
witness the racing, while at Buffalo, where
a meeting is now going on, tbc grounds
liavo been packed with Immense and enthu-
siastic tbrougs.

When it is considered that the same law
that olenites on the runners also controls
thl trotters and pacers as regards betting
in New Tork State, the success of tt.e Buf-
falo meeting, compared with the dismal
failure cf the Saratoga meeting, becomes
quite striking. Once one of the greatest
running hum) centers In the world, there
has lyen scarcely a corporal's guard on
the Saratoga track any day since the
meeting now In progress there began.
Every good trotting and pacing meeting
held this year has been a financial suc-
cess. All of them have: made moey, and
lots of It, for their managers.

There can be but one explanation for
tho present standing of the runner. He
has degenerated. He is now a four, five
or six furlong, and now and then a mile
performer, used in nine cases in ten as a
mere gambling machine, and be has lost his
attraction as a true cport-give-

Domino and Henry of Navarre ore booked
to come together again in the Flight stakes,
to be run at the Coney Island autumn
meeting. The meeting of this great pair is
already arousing great interest, and" per-
haps this race will pretty effectually settle
it as to which is the better horse.

The Hamlius must be a pretty sorely dis-
appointed family Just now. With Fantasy
they expected to sweep up all of the trot-
ters of the year. She was iguominiou sly
beaten by Azote In Robert J. they were
sure tbey pusscssed an invincible pucer.
Twice within two weeks he has gone
duwu before the Kansas product, Joe
Fatcben.

There were GOO people at the reopening
of the Harlem race track. Quiet betting is
going on, but it does not suit the bettors,
heuce the lght attendance. Chicago will
shortly have a $50,000 trotting and pacing
meeting.

It Is estimated that there are more
than 100 trotting and pacing horses In
training that are owned by Washington
people, and yet it is contended that there
is no interest taken in the harness horse
here.

Joe Patchen. the famous conqnerer of
Robert J., Is In appearance probably the
most striking horse on the American turf
His coat is raven-Mac- he has a broadl
wnite race. Tour wbite ankles and coal-blac- k

hooh. He is a stallion, but has a
disposition that makes him as gentle as a
pet lamb, and any child or woman can
handle or drive him. He is sixteen hands
high, weighs about 1,100 pounds and is
C years old.

BIG SALE OF TKOTTEnS.

Tho Famous Horse Red Wilkes Finds
a Ifew Owner.

Lexington, Ky., Aug". 10 W. C. France,
of New Tork, yesterday closed oat his
remaining trotting stock at private sale.
It being the largest transaction of the kind
that ever took place In Kentucky. The fa-
mous stallion. Red Wilkes, went for much
less than his real value. A. H. Moore, of
Colmar, Pa., secired him for $9,800. A
few years ago Mr. France paid $30,000 for
a halt Interest in Red Wilkes, andsince then
ho has over $100,000 in the stud.

E. D. Cernea, of New Tork, got the two
stallions, Allfe Wilkes and Clay King, for a
private price, while Mike, of Lexington,
bought the seventeen brood mares at a
price not made publla.

In a hurry ?
Do you wan!
your thiniB0 laundered in
a hurry? We
can let yqu
have them
back again
the same day
if you will let
US knnv in

time to call for them before nine
in the morning. A telephone call
will brintr a wap-on- . Thev will
be laundered well, too.

TH E.YALE.
T. H. WALKER ft CO.,

Ml 10U St. Plant, Q st

MEN'S

SUMMER WEARABLES.

S usual, we're)
ia the lead when"

it's a cjuestion
of making big
nffprs. CM par
ing- - Out Sum--'

mer G o o ds
m i&7 gives us lots oi)

chance to maiie,
cuts. We've
made them, and

there's not a bargain in the
lot that won't prove a real
bargain by
and service it'll give you.

31 en's Duck Trousers are re-- qp- -ducito OJC
All Wool Cheviots, and Cass'-.- p JC O CJ"

meres, er SO, Suiu,for J'r.OJ
ill -- Wool. Plain Csfslmeres

and CheTiots,that veto 110 oa J ff" "7uw . 4 .3D
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS.
tlSO grade. $1.00
tiOO grade SI. 33

SI. 17

tURXISIirNQ PRICES LIKE THESE:
A lot Pink Nfgligee Shirts CC
1. SIM. aud t2 joods for DOC
Children's Valits,lies

4 to 12 rears, 50c and 75c ral-- S"7- -
e.es, for 3 C

Odd SHIRTS that were $L03, O- C-tt.50andi(,

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. Salrtmakers. Outfitters, l

910-91- 2 FSt. N.W.

M

6 Typical '.

Bicycle Costumes .

For Women
have been deslzued by Redfcrn,
Kraemer, Mrs. Jennaas XUler
and Georglo Cayvan. A sories of
6 neat little lithographed models
has been published by the Fopo
Manufacturing Co., vbo xnado
tho COLUMBIA" and "HART-
FORD" wheels. Any lady trho
will call for the set may bare
them with our compliments

District Cycle Co.,
' 452 Pcnna. Aye N. W.

m 30.
Tax Office Kept Hnsy. '

The work of tha collector of taxes 14

more than usually exactluc. Just now. nnd
has been fo rlbe past fifteen days. Qer.
eral taxes that should have been paid in
May are still coming In, with tbe penalty
added, while water rents and tho dog tax
are being added dally to tbe tTeasurf.
More than halt of the collections are of gen.
eral taxes. '

. .. t

Be sure and bay tlie great Sunday
Times, SO pages, 3 cents.

A TEX DAYS FHEE OFFKH.
Morning Times snbcrlbers can bvTlie Evening Times dcItvcMHl fVefl J

for ono week by making request A? j
tho office. This otter bold for 0WT. 'ten days.
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